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(Contd. on pare 4)
"And yet the fgreign miruster of
BrazzavJlle has, without founda·
lion accused the United States
and' Belgium of killing "thousands
and th'ousands of Congolese" 'm
the recent rescue operation," Ste-
venson said. '
The rescue mission, ,which sav-
ed 2,000 people, lasted' four day~.
"The episode is fini~ed." Steven-
son saId. '
The total of those alreaay cnle-
lIy tortured and slaughtered ,am-
ounted io 35 foreIgners. This wa.
the verified number.,
"God alor.e knows how many
others, long missing and out of
touch WIth the outside world, had
met a similar fate':. Stevenson-
added.
" . AinericaI's, Belgians must i?e
held in a secure place. In ease of
bombing region exterminate all
WIthout r~uesting further or·
. del'S".
'Stevenson said. "our action was
no threat to peace' and security
It was not an affront -deliberate
or otherWise-to ,tile Orgamsation
of Airican Umty and it constitut-
ed no intervention m Congolese
or Airican affaIrs".
Ai!swering assertions of Illegal
interlerence In the Congo, Steven-
son saId: "let me point out that
earlier this week Gbenye (leader
~f the Congolese insurgents) him-
self stated that the' rebels "'{ere
receiving foreign military assis-
tance"
Christopher Gbenye had declared
that "an unspecifie,d number of
Congolese. who have been trained
In China are enroute to jom the
rebels ~d that Soviet and Chin-
~se wea,POns, food and medicines
had already been received". the
American delegate said. .
"What is happeI'ing'~ Stevenson.
said, "is -that outside goiernments
are claiming that they-not the
government of the Conge-shall
decide whether Ihat government
Can be assisted or whether its
enemies shall be assisted to over-
throw It" '
The danger of foreign interven·
tion in the internal affairs of the
Congo was no less today than it
was in 1960, when the Congo cri-
sis first eruptea in. the wake of
.Congolese IOdependence.
His delegation therefore urged
the Council to reaffirm its support
of the'umty and territorial integ-
rity of the Congo. call on all
states to refrain from any action
which wauld impede the restora-
tion of law and order an.d the
exercise by' the government of the
Congo of ItS authority, and to con-
sider as an urgent. matter, the
establishment of an inspection and
investigation group to proceed to
the COI'go and to report to the
.Counc;I so ·that outside interve~­
hem 10 the Congo government s
affairs could be brought to an
end' at the earliest possible mo-
ment
Stevenson hIt back strongly at
the language of the African critics
In the Cour.cil lasl week.
'In seven year's experience of
th~ UN he had never before heard
"such irrational. lrresponsibde, in-
Stevenson said thiS was the 'pro-
per and urgent business of this
COUDelL not the complaint' of 22
states against a four-day effort
to save innocent lives that had
long since ended
"ThIS IS Intervennon 10 gross
violation of the UN Charter and
of repeated resolutions of ' this
counCIl conceTI'ing the Congo",
he said
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
,Max. +7°C. Minimum + 6°C.
Sun sets today at 4.44 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.55 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear.
-Forecast by Air Authority
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CORRECTION
"
The first line of the news
captioa i~ column 'five': page
four In yesterday's issue of
Kabul Tiines should be correc-
ted to '~rkey , announces".
J'he mistake is regretted.
CLA,SSIJ=IED '"
, ,
ADVT'j
lome N~ws'In Brief.
KABUL, Dec. 14.-Mr. ~bdu1
Habib .Dil, a member of the tea-
ching staff of the Medical Collcge
left Kabul for Ceylon to take part
in the symposium Qn medicinal
plants.' The 3-day symposium is
scheduled to open lin December
16th.
'PARK CINEMA:
At 4-30: 7 and,9 p.m, Russian
film;, HAMLET second part with
Dari tranSlation. .
BEHZAD· CINEMA:
At 4' an'd 6-00 p.m. Russian 'film
CAN WE BE PARDONED with
Dari translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and 6,-3() p.m. Russian film;
LlBAS AWARD With' Dari 'trans~
lation.
Your ,Christmas Shopping
, at .'
'Uamidiadah Zergh~na·Maldan
Mattin Jada.WIUayal
., Fonrier Kashmir Premier
, Very m; Associates Say
JAMMU Kashmir, Dec. H,
(Reuter).-Forrner Kashmir Pre·
'mier Bakshi 'Ghulain ,Mohammed,
under' detentIon at' Udhampur
near here .is ill and heart 'specla·
lists have been callej' in: .
Home MInister D.P, Dhar yes-
terday said the doctors ha,d _as-
sured him there was no cause for,
alarm. But the ex-Premier's poli-
tical 'assoclates said he w.as in a
serious condition and had 'takeI'. a
turn for the worse Sunday night.
Bakshl, a powerful political
'figure. resigned last year and was
arrested last September.' His de-
. tentlon JS to prevent him ,from 'ac-
I tlOg' prejudICially to public safe,
II lY, according to a government rep-
lY,to a plea for hiS release, filed
~n the high court yesterday.
,
I' .
KABUL. Dec. 13.-Erigineer'
Sayed HashIm' Mirzad, Chief and
'M!. Mohammad Hassan; Director
of the Department of GeologIcal.
and'Mineral Surveys in the MI·
nist~y of Mines and Iildustrie.s left
I Kabul for IndIa on Friiiay to take .
I part In the Internati,onal Congress
of Geologists, Tpe COngress,
< which will open in New Delhi
. I on December. 20, will last· 3 day~
. ' -'--~
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HAM·LET
ON THE SCREEN
In this film. ybu can see with :greater clarity th~
meaning and power of ShakesDeare's poetry. 'A gre~t
m;w Hamlet' fr:om the Soviet Union. plays "Bam!'!t".
His name is ~okanti Smoktunovsky. The qualities of
nobility .and-'vitality are concentrate'.! in Banilet. He
,is a philosopher, and thinks of bumanity. SmoktuDoV'
, sky's Hamlet is a tragic figure, and not ouly because
he falls victim of poisoned dagger. The tragedy comes
from t~e fact, that, Bamlet, having entered the strng-
gle- agamst 'evil, . understands that it is not within the'
pow~r of a man to .change the world, to destroy the
.evil. Be is a rebel, unmasking the' world of murderfrs,
..and liars. He tears th~ pretty covers from the world of'yiol~nce and selfishness, disclosing the evil and dis-'
mtegration of any society b~d on the o~~re.ssion of
' man. by man; on the domination of lies and InhUmanity
Be aJso sees the dream of man and yoke the Deriod has'
placed ~n m,an. Hanilet Is :a fighter and as. he' di'!S be
apPeals to ~le to draw conclusions from his death
to >DDlte and chaitge, the wond together. "
All this ~tacular drama can be seen at the ParkCinema.
;
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Schroeder Says Meeting
Oil~F Planned'S~n f
. BONN. -Dec, 14, (Reuter).-:-Dr. J
Gerhard Schroeder; West German I
Foreign, Mmister, who returned
here Saturday. satisfied with his '
-London talks, expects, concr~te'
, muilllaferal negotiatIons on 3n At--,
Ian tic nuc!e'ar force to be agreed j
on durIng' the next few weeks, m- I
formea sources 'said here yest:?r-
aay. ,.', ," . .
The talks are .1!xpected to t," ke '
the form ef a conference o)f the
elghf countries whiCh have,drawn
up the plan for- the original mul·
lateral force' (M.L.F.) Polaris
eqUipped ShIpS, expected to be (me
element iii the new conception,
The level of the ·talks has not
Yet been fixed.' but it JS likely to
be that of seDlor officials.
,
KarC!kid,Coop.~rat(Yes-He'lp
Boost Exports 'To New¥ork
'- . ,KABUL:" Ikcember 14-
THE. karakul skin co-operatlves iri Fan-lib and, Jowzj~',pro­
vmces ~ve graded and exported over I71l,OOO,karakul skins
tg N~w Yom ~fore,~be end of November 'this year. .
T~e .~o-:operapves, With the, co- loan'carries mteresC at the rate of-
Operation of the MlIllStry ~f ~I- 9 per cent per annUm 2 per cent'
culture Wlll export a :greal~r <of whlc~,is pard by the Ministry~uantlty of karakul . skins thiS of Agriculture as subsidy aI'.d the
~vear, a mlOlstry offiCial 'SaId. remaining 7 per cent Iiy the 'co-
The aovantage JO , marke~mg ,operatives' themselves. f
karakul through the co-oper~Jves ' T~e' official -added'that co-ope-
IS that the owners receive lair rallves not onlY-'improve the eco-
pnces anp the total ,proceeds ar,e: rwmJt' condition .of flock
pa{d to tl;!em, he said,· , but also encourages them-o~ I
n the past, 'the larger part of vote greater care to th task f
the r:'0ney went Into the PDC.kcts breeding and improvi~g . th 0 :
of middlemen and merchants. flocks' ,.' ell'
The, co-opel'atiyes, . which' were Th~ CO'9peiative~ h~ e to fo e:
established less than a year -i!go" ahead with ihe help atid gUidan~e f
?ave a, present capIta! of Ai. ,of the Ministry, of' A riculture
32,773,953 The Pasntany. Tejaraty aI'd to raise tlie stand~~d of ex-'Bank has. also loaned Af. 'ports 'as their assets':; d 'J~.B26.125 10 the co-operatives: the' 'fipanclal stability is li~:'ct an I
.'.
:
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DimlomafS, Afgh~n' .cCi-nib:odia·'Lays Down ·,Filve' " Burnham Promises
.Officials ~atch ' Conditions' In 'Talks With U.S'. Government ,Which
K - .-:.... M . ,- ::PHNOMPENII, December 14, (Reuter).- Consults. All G'roupsenneuy_ ,QYle .' FIVE" COnditions laid down by t!l,e Cambodian dele~ation to
The day of t.hunaering drums the Ameriean-e&mbc)c1iaD 'reConelliatlon talks m. New GEORGETOWN, British Guia-
when Untted States President Delhf'w~__ " ~b11sb~' here' yes~rday 'by the ,Khmer . Press na, Dec. 14. (Reuter).-Fqrbes
K ed b .......... A" '-. Buriiliain, ..British Guiana's Pre-John F, eon y' was. un~· .m geney. . . d 1 f . h
' .no I d' t ' . mier-elect, announce . as ,mg tWa:shingtOI' jusl over a year ago :::>om:sanD, 'prinCl~ a vlSer 0 , : , '. , , ,
has not erased:- the years 'of light- ·f.nnce---lIlorooom' tima.n.ouJ[, Cam-, P~JfSup.PonsC~ he 'was actively considering sett-
enmg he lived boolan ne~<1o[ state, put torward CalfFOr' w'orld'M~"""To ing up a multi-racial and multi-
ThIS 15 the theme of the r;nOVle tne con<1ltlOps.m' a speccn at me .,. ~.~.. religious'~ to adviSe' his go-
utled "Years of Lightening, Day openuig.or tne negot,a~lOns 'rUes- Discuss Nuclear W~DS vernment on sensiJ;ive·issUes.. ,
." 1] , - d'UONG KONG De '4 {R t) He"added that his J'bUc;Y was toof Drums" prepared by u,e Ult- aay,:tue. agency SBJ .• '. , ~~ ; c. "," eu er. estab'l'sh what',!1
6
caUed.,'.'.a con-
ed States Information SerY1ce to Hle:;C 'We.e;· - ,~Presi'dent Mohammad' Ayub" ...
Teeord the Vfe and -dealh 'of Pr,e- ",1, -.1n~·-enQ 10 American' and Khan'of PaKistan has renewed su- sultative de~~a#~;~ .)_':,: '
sident Kennedy'which Mr. John ;:,outn vietnamese lI8llles5lon ,port~, the- 'Chinese proposal for IiI a pr.ess~!rtateJ1'!~ lS&U~d here
, Mtlton Steeves, US Ambassador "against· camoowa tl'oo.uer ~~i. a .world ~i~ ·meetin.g. to dis- ~y his'PeoPle's Natib!\&FCongress,
to the -Court of. ;Kabul, ,showed .to J lages, . '. " fII!i,;;; 'cuss the, 'P~01il91Uon'of ·,..nuc1e:u- B~'P,l~~~,biitV~~,~ ra-
I ."l:l'" d Ii that t 11 .cial aftt8gomsm In the~cmda 'SpecJal group yesterda~ at l!.: :.:. The 'United States. and th"'l'" .weapons, an . '. opes'. I WI promised. ther~ wo(J.ld be ~no" ~
p.m m the auditonum 'at the, j alL1es, notat>lY,'l'haJiand and Scum evoke a 'pOSlltve r~sponse among crilnirtation against non-supwrt-
American EmbaSsy. , ' I vietnam; snould not maKe "Un- world goverI1?l!!nts. ,
Guests included H!s Royal High· jusl anc1 sllinderous": accusations "~hould ~s bop'!! not .be, fu~- ers'ef the party..
ness Marshal Shah' Wali ~~ mat \i let Cong trOl1Ps ana arms ~Ued ~der.the, presen~ mt~l"na- The statement Said the party,Gh~I" VictOr of ,'K,libul. ',ce~ain are passuig tnraugn 'Cambodia,; bo~l sItuation, the ~lOese pro- would neither support nor allow
members of 'the cabmet,' high- wltile,refusmg to g'IVe the fiter- PQSaI could ~11 be .~ke!l UP at
ranking :civil and' military officialS nation'a!, COmrol' commission toe' the s:;cond ,ASlan-~~lcan, ;::anfe- the return ef terror:-or inter-racial
and the Dip~omatic Corps in_l necessary means to'carry out ade- re~~, he told Premlel' Chou en- hostilities and would not allow
Kabul" " "quate control 'Which tne Camt>o- Lal In .a,letter, ' 'r foreign interference in the aff:.ir~
Interspersed- with pictures of dian aovernmo~·t had always ac- I , He was replyIng 10 a tette~ I Or:? of "Guyana" (Hie name by W IC
'C =.' I P Ch d t d OCtob I" "BntIsh GUIana will be knownthe funeral aI'.G bUrIal service c-epted on' Its own tern tory. remler ou a e er /, when It attains independence).
were scenes of the former Presi- ---.s: 1 he payment by toe tJru):ed: the. ~ew Chl~a News Agency re- It said that a non-partisan pro-
dent presenting his beliefs on the States of restilution for the hu·. p°Prrte dyes~erKhaY., 1 tt d te" ~ t .
.- t' his dministra - .. . l' u.tf d' eSI en, an seer. a u gramme of aid for tne vic ims In
I?SUes unponan 'm ·a '.. - man' ~d ~atenal osses sere ,December 2 expressed 'Pakistani the recent campaign of. violence
110n-the Peace Corps, the. Alliance ill ~amb'odia during ,numerous support of 'China's' "legitimate was bemg planned and an unem-
f?r. Progress, exploration of spa~e~ Amencan and South VIetnamese Fights" in the United 'Nations. . ployment survey would be made
Civil nghts,. and how best to mam,- ..attacks. " , He added "We believe that'the shortly throughout the country
tam pea~e m th,E!>world, , ", . 4. An eI!.d to' radIO broadcasts by , acqUISItion oC nuclear capability "My government considers th~t
0:lI'.du.ded the deeply movmg Khmrs Serel .(<!? e~palriate antl-/ by Chma, further reinforces the It IS a matter of the greatest im-
film narrated by Grt;gory ~eck,. Sihanou)r otgarnsatlan). . arguments 1n favour 'of 'China's portance,and utmost urgency that
John F Kennedy IS now sIlent: ,5:ghe fr~eiJ?~ of ~bodian na· p3rticip3I1on in the UN and Its an atmosphere of relaxation' be
and 'lnvlslble but so are, the va~ uonaiS- arbItrarily arrested by_ ~e organs 10 make the working of, established unmedlately,", Burn-
Ilres-:-hope, peace, truth-~e st~ ,Sout~Vietnamese authonties Ih,s orgamsatlon for saf~guarding j ham's statement said,
for 1!l'Vlslble, and thf.Y sUl,l ,~:,e, ~£anibodian delegation pro- of world peace truly meamngful' ,
Just as the eternal flame still pd's-iet.:that the five POInts should
fllc'kers on the gl'ave In Arltng· 'be Written into the ager..da for
ion Cemetry . the negotiations, ·the agency said
..' The - talks, which ,are. likely to 1
Sudan Leade~Negotiate last a.nother week.. are .expectea j
With Southern Gr{)tip~ to be concerned largely'with now
, to aVOld_ incidents 'on the SouthKHARTOUM, Dec. 14, \~uter). VIetnamese _ Cambodia'it border
The SudaI'.ese cabinet yesterday
deCided to .negOtlate with leaders whif:Q rurye strained US-Cambod-
of South,ern Sudanese organlsa. Ian" relatIOns Jor "Illonths. ,
rums on relations betw'een the I T~e .U.S. deleganon. IS led by
South and the North, Kaliifalla' P.tu,lip ~nsal, PreSident J ohn-
Bablker Sudanese Informatio'n son s speCial e,nvoy,
'\1LUlste~ announced. Last:Si.iI).day,
.. 38 people were killed and, 'more
than -400 injurej m clashes and
nots believed to have been spark-
ed by differences t>e,tween north-'
erners and southrner'l; ,
The cabmet took IS 'deCI!ilo'n
after Jt had heard a re I:l at 'two
10Itg ses5l0ns S?-turday Igor.and
Sunday mornIng f!;om rime. MI-
'ntster Serr El.Khatu Kh3lifa
and Clement Mboro, I tenor, Mi-
,nlster, on thell: recent lour of the
Southern ProVLDce<
Babiker said the cabu'.et al~o
deCided to set Up a ministerial
committee to follow the siluation
In Southern Sud?n" and will tr-y
to persuade northerners at pre-
sent hvmg in unsettled southern
areas. to stay, where they-are:
Secuflty facilities WIll be made
available to them.
-. .
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Phone 'No 24470
Phone No 24174
Phone No. 20528
Phone No. 20563
Phene No, 20537
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AFGHAJIi ARIANA AIRLINES
Radio AfghanIstan
oIew Clime:
AEROFLOT
Mosco\\'. Tashkent, Kabul
Arnval-0955 .
Kabul-Tashkent 1'[OSCO\\'
Departure-1210
;\![azar. Kunduz-Kablll
Arnval-1305
Tehran. Kandahar-Kabul
ArrlVal-1345
Karachr, Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1400
Departure
Kabul-Kunduz. Mazar
Departure-0745
Kabul-Kandahar
Depal ture,1500
ITAfghanlstan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
'II:POM
Luqman
:--'--~-----
Anana
Pashtumstan
Rona
Shakan
I English Programme:
3 00-3 30 p Tfl AST 15 225
19 m band
Radio. Afghanisf.fln I
Programme '
11 EngliSh Programme;
330-4.00 pm. AST 15 125 Kcs=
l!r m band·
Urdu Programm'e'
6 0Q,.6.00 p,m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
III English Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 ~ band
Russian Programme:
. lO.OO-IO 30 pm AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic Programme.
25 m band. .
. 1Q.30-11.00 pm ASr II 945 Kes=
German Programme:
11.'00-30 pm. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Progr.:tmmc:
•11.00-1200 mldolgot 9 635 Kes =
31 m band
I'lre Brlilad.
Police
rr~c
. Arlana
.Supreme S~vlet Q.(l!SS~ O~ns,:~~· ~os~Qm<··=- ..~.'.:. ~.=·r.DQ_ke..~YWiQ.~r~. -'.. ~
... ..,:~t:Ul}d~!"goes:-. Ar~~ia~;" '.
"~'--r~t[fge~y' In/f~x~i -_
" -r ~ i-I9US1'O< 'Th"~,,,.' lY-'c.. .:if., . -':.._.
'. - f td2-l..-c:Tbe· Duke o[ ..WindSor ...'
j.n:l; ted.·:I senes Q(le;;ts 'i<l-onaay tlt' .'
.1: ,fC' !!c.dist FtC) oit'll whcr(' h~' pr~'-,
-~j 1'''01:, \\"1U--imclirgo artel:t-at' sur--
.. : .~!'\" :..1 It;"'!" th1~' .:t'eek~ - - .
-- '[he Duliet"-· was ,once· Kiilg -&1-
~ _' \\ art! VTU oCELglailCi " ", ."
. l., ~fe: \"",=, .~:ninll1!.;d .(1.[ "Ih\? - hos-
'. - f p:t~l. par:' of the T«x,' :vtedlC3'I.·
,: t· Ce:1t'el~ oy' Dr Micbael D;, Bakey
~ ·cartliovasctlbr surgeo!!: ,
: . Th... Dub. who abdicate.d . the
". .tp:~one ~3' )'ears ago. to m:ll-ry the -.
. . Dllchei5----',he former Wa-His War--' :
'-.: i,eld- ·Simps-on. aa AJ)1ertcan '.' di- .
-: --:-\:0 rce:.;"" is "suffering' (rom .,In an-
: ; ..rY!i.m tn -an "bdDmina-l arrel'Y: an-
- ~:d~ sald.··•. ' . '. - .
. A.n··u~~~lr.>·~m !-$ It balroll:h.k~
_ .bLq"r.on :the.artt>ry wall . _
.. The-' .!!h.Ye~r-?ld Duke .. h~,s "p.-:.
..: -I p~red \':ell'and-.chipper a' recent
.- l New York-soda!' function'S.: .:
'" I C J\:[ter the- pending surgery. \ 'as
1 "nnounced: ho\\'evei'.:the. aide> \fa£-
_ '., .... " I asked bv newsmen· fOf: assurance·
S f tl ~ . t' Y- '. k." ,-~....:~ • ·• ....-erne C.nvlet recerr . I - '- .WESTERN MUSIC L,I. Brezhnev,' First eere, 0 Ie ::'O\'le <.onIOn spea .mg:.. L.::>~" ;).~.. , '. u~. - ' .' ,'-, Eh surgery would 'not ,in\'oLvc t!ie -
. . tary of tbe Communist Party at the fifth -sesswn or.:. tbe· '{Iy' held In Mosc?~.. .:: .. jheart:. .: .- .' _.' •
D~llY exceRt Fndays 5.00-530 i . . ..~. ,_. .: ~-.-:.-~:~~. ~. ·-r 'cannot give.. you that· ;s'sU'-. ".
p.m. AST popular mUSIc ! S · U· T H" ': A'f- h :p' t ' -' -. " :::arice.:· ,he arde-'reoI1ed, ~ . . .r~~~~~~e°0-145 pm AST mixed i OVlet nlon 0 OnOUfi' .._'. 9 . on~·._ ,()e. . . . '·1 ';He alsQ·decli.n~Efto' go [;"it~ d -: . r:s~~~~~fOUcghiOOO pm·hASTtcla-lJami- Afgho'n 'Delegation. Leaves·for'USSR: '. :. -l~~\~I~i~~~~~k~I:~~~~~\;~~?-: ....-'I musIc a erna In~. I . _. . . ." . . . led by it: ...-..' - .
BeSides these dally except Fn- , '.- D' f· • -.i Y k '. ,.' . _.- .::...
, d 8 Of) 9·00 '- . . . - . '. . ill' . DC ors In H e~- or recorn men-
ays - arn-progra~e c?n- On the invI tatlOn of the govern- as. well as hiS a~th6logy 0[- qiog:a-' mO?9grapn: on .:.rarm..s . e -. ~C1' [ ded th'e surgery,' Me'thadis! : Ho"," _
tams mternatlOnal tunes mcludmg ment of the Soviet Umon, Pro- phles of sufi. poets· :'Se1se.Ietoz- works.·-Sooallife.of Herat dunIlg i· tlltnl a-nd Dr. De &key·\vere cho"
western 1Ight musIc . Z kh' b" .... J --lif' me suoiJect of-a I!um- I '.., ~
, Cesser Khahlulla Khalil!, Press a' ,a ; " .. ' _ . ami '" e IS ., -. '. f. sen. the Duke'so aIde sa,d,~.because~~----'--~---"':""--- Advtsor to HI:> Majesty the Km'!. A n~ber o[ Jami:~'wer!ts :~e - ~er ofs.tudles by SO~Ie.t O::e,nta- . "the no'-l man in the fieJd:is Dr.
Mr .N[ohammad Sarwar Goya bemg published In :TaJiklstan I!"·' lists. SOVIet rea.~er:; have receIved De.Bakey 'and he wants- to ooera'te
J Etemadl, AdVIsor to the- MInistry the.llew transc;r:iptlon of the Tajik' [Or Jamt's annl.ve,rsary hiS works:. in. ht.s own hospitarwith his" own
. II • c:" • , of Educatwn and Mr. Abdul Hayye language. . ..Ill the .Ukt,amI<p1, Bye}ortlSSlan, team·'. -.' -: .' _
..tl l r -.J.(1 r VI' C (Z,S Hablbl. a member of the Institute U?bek, Ai'll'lenian, GeorgIan ~.~d: Th~·Dh;· ic.lan, ~6i-¥ear _ ol1111ro-' ,. ,__
... I of History lcft Kabul for Dusham- These publications' are fhtended other languages:·· ': '[essor- 'of su-tger:.:'- ,;r' Ba-ylor 'UIli- --
I beh, capaal oi TaJikest~ SSR for t!i.e \nd~~t seCtion.s- of read~rs_ Ne\\: stamps, ~adges and ~m~al.!i. -veEsity's Co!1ege. ~oi' ?\.1edicme
-.......;;---:--'-.,..----~...:..--. I yesterday to attend Jaml!l 550th IT'. TaJlklstan.. . _ .:...' - hav~ bee~ r:sueti..on .the occaslOn._· and. filS .team have - perfQrmed- ',-
WEDNESDAY anniversary celebrations. A large -velume·: of the.-. poet:s gf the' anmvers!U'y, _:One~1tahsts.- 6.511()- major: cardiovascular pro;;
The 4-day functIOn. anang~d selected works N1 Russian.. u:ansla- .' are glVirtg lectur~.on}he li[~ and' cesures lit the pas{ six year, _.
by the Jaml HeraVl Association tlon WI!.! come out, dt1?~g :_ t~e ·work 'of th~ great poet; _at. facto-·[. Th·e--teatno.has a 95 per 'CentTec--~<'
was scheiluld to open In Dusham-. anniversary.. HIS ··'freatisjl· on :ries:pl~ntsand an villag~. - .. , ord desptte the fact" 8D- Per. ce'nt ot.· .
beh today - Music" was recently >pub.lisfied:. - Tte .Un~on, o[~ T:iljik Writers- _tS r t.lie cases are -recommended hy do- - _. ':.' .,
. . The treatise \vas tranSlateB -·info sponsoring' a confere~l:e to- dlSCUSS c~ors \\'ho -believe ·onl\'. Dr: oe. '. .--:.i APN-PRV (SovIet feature Ser- RUSSIan by the well-kn0:vn' SovIet. the..~r~ldit!onal,~speets.. and. 0n o:- _~akey. an'd hiS stafi- c~m- help t!Ie -.. .' ,'-
vIces) wnte: student. of FarSI, Prqfessor ·BoldY.:-. \'atIOnSlll Jaml's art. ang- Its s:g- rpatients. . . -: ,-
-It IS 550 years SInce the bIrth' rev. Cbmmemiu-.icS"are- by'musi.o-~·nJfi~an.ce fol' ~riters of:~oday... , -. Slx·.n)oms ~>n tn.e- fou~th floci:- of -.' - .~
of the outstandrng poet and sClen- 10<1lst Petro".·- .'-'.' ·Jaml anruy~rsary meeUl'gs Will the hospltaTs east· \\:in a .were r1'-" ,- -' - .
tist of the East Nuruddm Abdul'': Tajik' scientist,' Academici.!ffi be ~eia in ..l\losco\,-:. Dushanbe- a.nd tser.ved for the Duke.alld his par..,y.. .
1 Rahman Jami. Jaml was born m 'Abolgam ·Mtrzo~v ,has pr_epa~ed a other'cities of the SovIet l!llion. '<1_ h_ospttal spokesman s.iud ' .: ,
, Khot asan studied II'. Samarkand· . , '.-. . .~ -:. Secunty. persons. aSSigned tOo- .,
and spe.n; most of hiS hfe m Herat TsbOmlbe Visits '. ".: fer~nc.e he;:- \:·as. conv·tnced.. , th~t ihe..hospltal. \\'Il:)c,b~ stanimed tie,IT" .'
.. Afghans, Iramans and the people . . . '. only' st(ong e~onomrc:. ~'(panslOn:.l.t!Je rooms" •. , ,-., _
Iof Sovtet TajIkIstan nghtly regard _.. '-.' - . cou.ld .combat· th~''Con:mu!1lst . ·th- t· .' <-Jamls herItage as theIr ··own". German~Y'TQAsk',-.:.·.reat"rn the ~ong9. '.- J~le_~gainst commu~is icliltra':_ .-~' .'At the deCISIOn of the' World ,. '. :' . _.He would ·use al! hIS strength,to lion, . . ' - ..' .
COUI'eil of Peace. Jaml·s birth an~ . For Economic 'Aid .crea.te a wea!rhy. £:oggoleSe .. ]s}1ombe flies_ Tuesday to 13o:n!'- ,
nlversary Will be observed by.all .. St,~te . __. • . _. ..,:'..and·a (}ongolese, elJlbassy..spokes.- . _, ,
progresstve mankmd. An active,. . . . ' '.- ~·_haye. come to. Germ.any _ not map s~lld that t~.prag-rammt;.fo!'" __ " .
preparatIOn for the celebrati0I!S is. _MUNICH: We~ German~, I?ec, .. to oeg:~but:~,,: ..as!5'.Germa;.. finan: .his. .vislt was net: yet fixed'" -
belOg carried on ID tlie SOyiet I;>, (Reuter) ~~-bom~s. we.r.e ci.al_experts_for theIr adylee' .and T~hombe \}~uld stgn a capital.
Umon, the peoples ~f.which:love thrown at ~e'o~~la,l_car ,ot:-~n- .10 establish' contil;t: \\"t~ them,. I aid'. agreement .. for 10 . mUl1br:· . . . '
and revere the wntmgs of .Ab-' golese Pr.lIDe 1\f.ruster,. . Ol,:;e: . also wallt to.. !pve- them guaran- marks wh!l:h had, ab;eady been..··
dul Rahman Jaml. Jami's workS Tshom~ yes:erd~Y.~.he dr:ove,u~ tees .for, ~0SS1blEl Q,er:;t.an invest- tne?ofiated ,wlth' tn'e West' GermaP. . -_
have been fully translated illto to the- Arch Blsliop s ~ce ofo!..ments m the 'Congo ,': the . Pre-l ~o"ernme!1t. ~ . . -
the RUSSian and many other lang- a cou;t~Y- can on ~a~h<:!lic ~.a;dl- 'm~er said.:. - .... . -"._ _':: On Thur:sday c·v.en.mg Tshombe ' .•. ,
uages of the peeples of the USSR nat .J uliu:, Doepfner.. Tshombe said ihat .the rebellion, will address [he Rhineruhr induS=..' .
They are published in editions of Tshoinbe aftiveq.· 'h~re .'..~:mm in:th~ CongO·.w3S·.ftO\\' ove~.' and·Lt~ialtsts:. dub iiI' "Dusseldorf on '_' , --
I mIllions of copIes and are 1n' Rome--on"a prIvate :visit"_.on the..- that he ,,"as corHldent he -'would- the Congo situation.::' The embas-_~ . ..
I great demand weekend before goii;Ig.on. to 'Borin,· st!cc~e~ i_t; "ext~~mina~ing the r.e;· :.sy spo~s,maJ.1 said' h~'wQ-iild .pro- -"__ Several yo.utIt.s: wer~ . arrested bels wlmrn the next four months, baj>ly ViSit West .Berlm on _Friday .I SClel'.tlsts of Moscow, Lenin- aiter the inciOent ,.' .. ':. He blaT1)ed UAR. Algeria . and befo~e' returI!.ing to Leopoldville-20~~~~2OJ2'.I f grade and TajIkistan have.prepar- Earli.er. Is he -le~t hi~ ~ MUDlC~h·· ~hana: f~r ha.v~h!!·.s~Q?rte~· ~n.e Earher J_6Sferday. ~s~omoe told
201111- I ed for Jaml's anDlversary the hotel after-:.gIVmg a' press~' con- msut:rec~lOn .by· deltvenng . '("ea- the- Ba\'a'p~ Premier. }ferr ~'\I-< .
Roo&:lnll O!!lc. 24Q-U 'I publication of selected wor~s . of feren~,krQ~ps.. of de!.TI0nstratots .pt?ns at'.d ~~id G~her ~fr!caI!. Cl?~!1~ !ons :-Coppel. tJ1e Congo, was, de-. - .-
;n31-:'4~1: the poet lD Fa;rsl WIth sctentlfic .shouted "murderer" and" . leaflets . tnes' had_ e.xplolted ;~he .cortfuslpn tec~IIIed to d~end .ltself ~amst' _., -
20452 and CritICal comments. The voI- w~re' dtStnbuted: accu~ing-him 'of to' steal gold 'and dmmonds. " . .Chmese u:IHtratloD..r -,._ . ,'.
2 '272 ume mc.ludes ··Bahanstan", SUr being respOnsible f?r tll.e.death uf "Two ti)ns of 'C0I1!(olese -.gold :- '·We. /jglit not- onlY. for the,Con-: .. -2~75 hat aI-Abrar". "Yusuf Z.ulaikha," the late. C~golese-!,rlIDe Minis- \\'cnt 10 Cairo. alone}' he.:;aip.". go. bnt for the freedom ~f· Africa _
20045 Llala u Majnun," "Heradnaman- tel',. Patnce Lumu!'Dba:' .' He' concluded .with an a'ppea1_ fo. ~,:rope ana th~.",fible \\ orld··, he' _. _::. '0'. '
2~i1l'l I·Iskanderf", "Salaman u Absal" , Tsho~be. told h:is' press - con-_ the w~Jt to .~elp' the. Congo- strug-; saJd . '. - '..
i2Si~ .. ,-:' ,.Ru.· .·..W.:ah·:~_.~_··"~'.-,:. ~.Free-ExcbanieRaies'·At·-.: :",: ~"~JX,.~ '.~ 11.' _. -D'AfghaIi~n,Bai1k --- ,
-~---~---..,.---~- . . . . . KABUL~ Dec. 15.':"'Thi' follo\\:-.•.
-'-,.-.--; ,-;;~====:::::i:~'-f:~'I_ - ,,' ..~ ''XV> ~~-~::-":""~H ~ ..::-. __,_ .... -;. "lOg ~e the ,exchar;tge ..rates at
;-::,",::'::; _ ':P- -,_ c.: ,;:f:- "I,:):::'':..'''';, . -,. '. '.""''9 i tDe, [) Af~~lstan.B:ank. ~:q>ress-
l _.. . \i' ~"",-=,. . I -~. -. "5""" I ed. III . Afghanrs per' unit of fdrei-aTl'
. I . ~ } ~~T"f T' ... ". ' . - . "..
. ,fi...:. ~;.~I',... ','.. ~ ~, "'~''; . - ~y. Ais, '63.50: {per. one.} . US. ·D.:;ll~
1;;;-;., . nm--- -- \ .-.-.. / - , ·Afs t5:ltlO··~:.:~ ~I.'..~ 1Jjt "~.' .~.fs: 177.80 (p~.one) 1>ouna: 3te.r-. "
.' '. ~. ~i~r .-' .j- Jmg _ -' ._ .. c /irs: 17640
.: . .~ .;;.;..::~ h,: . ,:-1. c .'1 .. Ms. _158750.· .(per Ii~dr~~) ·~er- --~
.' '. " ~ .. ,.. l:-'" r·,!'.;) - . if. ' 'j...' .-"man 1\1ark:' - Aj.;. 15!1~,OO '.
. .'~.~ \5 .f~~ f~' Franc_ . ..' .4.fs. 1466.82
J "~. '_ ~~.~~- _ _·z,;G:....-: '!\' Afs.:1285.45·.Ip.er hunW:ed).~eilch~ ..' _. ._., .. Franc:. Afs.l2753tl'1h/~. "~':--~" . . . ,"( - _.AfS; 14'78.47 ~per .. r".L1.dred! s.~is,>;-~ ~ , .:' .:-:--~_ , .. _ _ .' ed rn·aighams per Umt 01 foreign,.,.:..~-'-,..,.u..:.-:-'c=-..:.J:. ~--~. _.;.-'-~-~ -=---- - -. 'curr~Ifcy_,.. ._.. _
.,
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Last year. it 'said the municipal
corporation made a similar call on
the Citizens of Kabul, btlt the idea
was n.ot at all welcomed., -Dn: the-
contrary letters opposing the very
idea started appearing in the
newspapers. The paper referred
to the latest deciSIOn of the United
Arab Republic which has ' asked
ItS citizens I'..ot to eat meat more
than three' Junes a w-eek· adding
that :once again this brings. the
question of coIle<:tive boycott.·be-
fore 'our consideration a.t a ~
when, t~e winter has' just beguri
and meat is bound to become
. .
mor:e !;carce,
The paper then ·gave some rea- -
sons fQr the scarcity' of :the meat
during. the winter season. These
inclUde, lack of fb<:ldergrain, loss
of cattle .due to unfavourable
weather etc. It then said our
". ... .'
socIety can be classified into three
catagories, the rich, the middle
class and the poor..
The rich have nothmg to worty
about prices anyway. The poor
enjoy a similar immunitY.. against
rIse in prices for they cannot af-
ford frequent dishes of meat any-
way. Therefore" the paper said,
It is the middle class that Should'
pioneer in this struggle. Many
othi::r coun.tries have had to resort
to similar .measures to prevent
their nation·from going into ex-
treme el!Onomic distress.
Britain sent .the.message through
the United Stares because she does
not recognise ..the repubhcan
reglm~.
internatIonal tensIOns and hmlL-
ing the arms race" tabled for
consideration by the Umted Na-
tions .General Assembly.
PREREQUISITES
Though there eXIst prerequI-
sItes for reachmg agreed decisions
aimed at strengthening peace,
. Pravda·' WrItes, one should not
weaken vll1llance because thi:'
forces of mllitansm and' war are
contmumg to cooperate and .they
cannot stomach peaceful Co-eXlSt-
ence, resort to acts of' flagrant
arbltranness and aggression to
frustrate the strengthenmg of in-
ternatIOnal security. and to pre-
Vent the peoples frob;J buHding
theIr life mdependently:
Yesterday:s Islah m lts.edltori?l
attempted to ·play a conciliatory
role in a debate going on between
a group of 'dbetors and editClrla,1
I ., short summary qf staff of the daily Anis. Anis had
h n d·glVlllg nat the pa""r writes'suggested that doctors should bet IS ocume >o:~ lli d t ' t'
that the SOv.iet Union is not only. compe e . 0 ~ prescnp_wn
d at·' I ay of strd"g forms .statmg theIr· fees and thatIII IC 109 a rea w =, - h h . Id!so' h
themng peace, limitmg the arms t ey_ s °fU h' a.", polo~ out h~ ~
race and easing international ten- nature 0 t e ulsease om w IC
SlOns, but It also shows an ex~ the p.!i-tlents J;.uffer.· .
ample of. concrete practical ac- . These·steps If taken ~ould fac,-
tlOns along this road. The d.eci· htate ~b~ work of the lDcome tax
siQI' to cut down the expenditures a~th?ntles on the .Ol~e. hand and
on the Soviet Union's armed el!mlOate the pos~ablhty,of over-
forces by 500 million roubles was chargmg by tlie doctors?n the
made at the recent session of the 'other, the paper had <rgued. A
USSR Supreme Sovlet group of. eIghty d?Ctors more: or
less protested agamst these SUIOl-
gestlons .. ' . . .
However. those· countnes whfr:b
hold a large~_proportion of their
monetary reserves ID gold, ms-
tead of dollars or other currencies,
would gam the advantage of subs-
tantIal mcrease in the value of
the monetary reserves whIch faci-
lItate trade
LONDON, "Dec 15, (Reuter).Bri-
tan asked 'the United States on
Decemoer 8 to protest on her
behalf to the Yemem Republic
authontles agamst "blatant viola-
tIOn" of South ArabIan Federation
territory' .
,
U.K. Asks U.S.A. To
Protest Her' Behalf
t~ YemeniRepublic
-Walter Padley. J Oln t Mlnlster
of State for ForeIgn AffaIrs told
the House of Commons this to-
n !ght 10 reply to' a questIOn,
He saId the British ambassador
m WaShmgton asked the Umted
States to convey a' most vtgorous
message to the repubhcan authorI-
tes
The message asked for those
responSible to be pumshed arid
any recurrence pr:evented,' he
added. .
After saymg 250, Yemeni tnb-
esmen crossed the border 'and fIred
on a vrllage on December 4-6. Mr.
Pildley saId federal territory was
now reported clear of any Yemem
forces
Yesterday's Islah, in itS editor-
Ial, gave credit 'to the dally Aiiis
for having covered both ·sides of
the story III the sense that it r,ad
nQt accused all dOctors of over-
charging or bemg reluctant to
treat patients at odd hours etc.
The pa~r had mentioned that
there are 'many doctors who not
only don't charge their poorer pat-.
lents any fees but they alsO gIve
tbem mmiey to buy' the necessary .
medic~.e. No society is perfect and
tlie existence of a few - ruthless
··No ma'tter how complex the m- men 10 every profession does not
ter!'ational problems may be, mean that there are no .outright
"Pravda" wrftes. Soviet people and hqneSt 'men among them. The
believe in the possibility of their same is true 10 the medical pro-
peaceful settlement. They are" f-esslOn. The Ideas forwarded by
convmced that the policy of the dally AlliS may not be 100 per
peaceful co--exlstence of states cent practical but they provide'
. ·CO~CRETE PROPOSALS meets not only the IOterests of some food' for thought to solve
The paper rec~lls that concrete' the Soviet Union but also the in- the income,tax problem.
proposals' on this score are con- terests of all countnes, because Other <;ountries have adopted di-.
tamed Ill' tbe . memOI'andum of stable peace and universal secu- fferent methods in this resp~t
the Soviet 'government on mea- nty can be ensured only on this Th.e paper mentioned the United
SUfes fo" the further easing of basIs" Arab Republic where all do<;tors
have to put a stamp on the pres-
criptions they lssue before they
become acceptable at the dispen,
saries
"Colhictlve boycott", -' was the
caRtion of the editoriiil published
III the daily lintS of yesterday. it·
was <i!l attempt to persuade the·
people colfectively to boycott ex- .
cessive use of meat and some of
thec non--esSen,tial food items .for
the gr~a~er benefit of the' natton
"MeanwhIle. we cannot affgrd
to drift". t!i.e report went :00.
If a single natlon were 10 de-
value ItS currency: the . efT-ect
would be to lower the prrces of
ItS expor~s and thus give It a ·tem-
porary competltive advantage m
The' NPA statement' estimated
it would lake '·perhaps a decade
or more" to reshape· the IMF mto
an InternatIOnal Reserve Agency
with resources sllfficient to. insure
the liquidity needed for growmg
trade and to help countries con-
fron1ed by balance of payments
ddncultle? .
Thp world s stock of monetary
gold has mcreased only I 5
per cent a year whtle world trade
has mcreased three times as fast,
it sa1(L addmg-
"Slflce ·the value of gold In re-
latIOn . to world 'commodItIes no....
IS less than half of what it \vas
25 years ago. II follows that
today a given gold reserve is
greatly reduced ln Its capacity to
function am:! cannot stem the tIde
of dlseqUlhbnum cycles for near-
ly as long penodS as it could 'In
.1930 '
"As a conse.ouence the p.revail-
109 volume of ·pnces 10 .world
trade would have to be drastical-
ly reduced to a level commensu-
rate wLth- the preseJ:}t real world
reserves. at the risk of a "SerIous
world ·crisls".
J.i0SCOW,· Dec 15, (Tass).--
The Soviet peo'ple needs.peace "It would'be in the rnterests of
so as to create and to make life all peoples to consolidat-e and con-
better every day The mam task UI".ue this beginning, to .·continue
o[ Sov~et foreIgn' policy is t9 en- the search for peaceful' solutions
'sure peaceflil condltlOns for com- of dISputes, .the paper writes. This
munist, cohstruction, to prevent a. calls for good will and'a desire to
new, worW \.var". "Pravda" states cC:Operate, a desire to search
· ,in Ih edftonal yesterday jomtly, with patience and. IOSISt-
ence, for the solullon of outstand-
FOR~GN -POLICY .' ..mg issues. The SovIet' governme~t
"The Soviet Union,' the paper ts 'ready to develop further rela-
continues, is. Illsistently and un- . tions with all states, including the.
s\\'ervmgly. IIDplementjr..g in- Its main capitalist coUr..tr.es, both m
~orelgn policy tht- l~e ai;ned at thE: politIcal as w.ell as in -the eco-
· strengthenmg the unity. and co- nomic and cultural fields I
heslOn ·of soCialist· countries, -of "Pravda" pomts out that many
support ,10 the '1IberatlOn revolu- ~m'plex and unsettled problems
ilonar.y mov~ents and tlie deve- have accuniurated in mternatlonal
looment of c0-oIJerailon "yith the relations ··But one thing is doubt-
mdependent stares of Asta, Africa less disarmament. ,the complete
'and uatm Amerka. the Irrie i:>f . destrucllo~ of nuclear and con-
~trenglhenmg peace. ceasmg inter- venllo:1al \\'eapons. the stockpiles
national tenslOns ar.d< ensurmg a and manufacture of whIch entaIl
:pe~ceful •c~xistence of states not only tremendous expenditures
.' \\ l:h dIfferent soc:al systems·' of matenal means but alSo threa-
.The article notes that the Soviet ten mankmd \\ Itb mconc.eivable
~overnment IS . domg everythmg calamllles. b the best guaral'tee
· \\'llhin liS P()\'. efS to prevent the o~ unl\·er.sa I pe3:ce"
-\lnieashmg of a thermo-nuclear 'The S:.viet UDlon does nul
'. \\·!lr. The jc;ir"t. efIort~ of the J.e~p to the formula 'all or noth:
U:iiSR .and th~' o.thet socialist Ing,. the ed,torral·stresses Pre'ss-
countrjes.· the int~rnatl9nar work- mg for generi'l and compTete d~s­
'ing class' and national l,iberatlOn irmi:lment. 1t comes out at. the
movement: of 'all peace 10vlDg ,3mc tlfDe also. for partial mea-
forces brough't. __about:a certam ;Cllr... ' whIch could help. at first to
easing of' mternatlo!'.al .. tenSIOns -,f"'- a11(1 to put a brake on the.
and ·made possible agreements "rms Tace~ 'whlch would have <J.
~imed at hQldmg back the nuclear f vOdrable effect on the ..nllr~
arms race - inrernallO,.al c1lThate and' create
f~\'ourahle conditions for the set-
:l!'menl of otlier problems:'
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It is gratifying to hear _that
karakui co-operatives launched
in ~he north hav~ proved. to .be
worthwhile organisations fOT
increas~g Afghani~tan:s ex-
port trade, A.fter-laun~hmgthe.
curr.ency reform in March 1963,
tbe,govemme·nt m:id~ anotb:er
move in otder to· bnng about PEACEFllL SOLUTIO:O;S'
~ome kind of org~tion .tor "Pravda" mentions 10. -thiS con-
prodU:cers of coriUn~iti~wh~· n'ectlon tne Moscow treaty on the
items form A:fgham.stan s ex- partial prohibltioI' 'of nuclear
ports. The most 'successful of· tests. the agreement on ·the non-
these seems to be the karakul orbltmg· of. space. objects with
co,operatiYes. . - .. 'd.wale".r weapons on board. and
. True enough, ~he currency ~e-' other Important agree1nent~
~=:;se;:rh~c~~~i:~;:~~:NPA-Suggests Increase In' Gold Price
tion. but, at the -same 4:1me, t~e . . . - ". .-1:~:a~iO~~O~ :~~ e~~t~~d_.A~ Step' Toward World Central Bank
profits througti the -transa~tion. .', _... . . .. .
at the expense of producers has A worlawlde 'mcrease 10 the By Sterling F, Hreen < world trade If all countnes de-
been yet ano.th·er importa~t·fac- pr:ice of gold amounting m etfect valued at the same tIme and to
tor in encouraging~our produ-. :to a .sunultaiieous- deva}uat10,n of Improvmg Amenca's mterna:ion- the same extent. there would
eel'S to offer-mote for expo~._ . the dollar.and all other currencies al competitive pOSItion tAeonhcally be no dIsruption on
As we move 3l0ng the:patli of, . ~\\'as urged Sunday In a ~tate- Fo:.!r of the 22 signers \Vr~te 'normal market and no advantage
d 1 'fig tbe countO' we be- ment of the NatIOnal Pl;mmng As- emphatlc·dl~sents agamst ·the prO- t-o any country
eve op~ .', Iv -convinced "ociatlOn 10 Washmgton posal The objectors saId the plan
come mcreasmg, 'f. The proposal: from which iGur holds the nsk 'of inflatIOn, ml;;:ht
thatto rely too muc~ on ore1'i: NPA me.irtbei-s. dlssentec;( was ad- hurt this country's allies; and
loans will ~ detrimental vanced as first· steo toward would greatly help the Soviet
out own economy and we· ha,~e ;;u·engthenmg the morietary and UnIOn and the UnIOn of South Ai-
to. find internal sources fQr Ii- ' ..uwestment system of the ·Wes,. nca. major gold producers.
n.ancing the ever-m.crea,sing p~o- to be followed. by .creatlOn of a
jeCts launched for' the develop-, world, Centr-al Bank,. .
ment of "the counh:y, .' T~e latter .agency, to be called
To do·tbis. we ·hal'e- to qon: a.n ':~n!ema1IOnal reserve !nstltut-
centrate -on a Uvo proQged pro- tlon. mlght- be developed from thE' .
e-:·-t to :educe Qur' e;-ustmg International . .Monetary
gramme. ru" ,.r Fund. NPA 'said
imports through banning the so it would be "th.e Central Bank
called luxury items an~· mak-' for NatiQnal Central. Banks'·, the
ing a con~ effort to prod- repor.t suggested and "coUld 10
uce most of the cOnsumer· goOds effect be the capstone of Hie West-
within tbe couhtry;' second, we ern, banking ..,and Ctedll . system.
should constantly. be alert - .'.
to increase ·the volume {If . our' US TreasU1:Y offic!als repeatedly
. have demed any consideratIOn of
expqrt trade, devaluating .the_dollar.. However.
first issue {~v have indicated strong inte,est
Whil!?, as far as the 'in long-range proposals to tr-ans-'
is conce~ed:- we_ . ~ve ~de fy:om 'the Il!ternatlOnal. Monetary
some moves m banDJ~g t~e 1m-. Fund .Into a -credit-creating agency
port of non-essential .l;tems, wah greatly enlarged capacity
very little has' been done to to met:t {he currency needs of ex-
produce consumer goods. ~eed- ~andinlf world tra~e an~ helping
ed by our people, TQ do this we countnes .cope .wlth payments
should be -abl~ to encourage .pri- _ difficulties .'.. '
",ate enterprise .to invest c in The ,NPA lS a .pnvately support-
. ts t' f'· ed research.and p1anmng organlsa-
plants an~ proJec sa IS ymg' - tion wLth member.ship from indus-
consumer s demands, .' try. labour and. the profess;(\ns.
The moves inade towa~ m~ .The new r~port, tItled ("moder-
creasiI!g Afgbanistan's elq)Ort. n1sing the American. economy·',}
trade have been.laudible in reo: -was issued' by Its steerirn( com-
cent years. But-much needs.to 'mittee and a subcommitee _on
be done in this respect as well.
·We can. for instance, do a . lot , .
.to impr~ve:the qnality and me- _ ~rOV~ding new sources of fo-
thod of presentation of commo- ::egn cu~ncy, on the . other,
dities to foreign markets. ~av- two.lIDpOrtan~ issUes whI~h
ing our- hard earned foreign deserve ()ur .utm~ attention 10
currency on the. one hand, and the de\~lopment of our econo-
. my.
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.THE WEATHER
WALLOPS [SLAND, Virginia,
Dec: 16. (AP).~An Italian-made
scientific satellite was successfully
·Iaunched into orbit around the
earth Tuesday.
US space agency officials ann-
ounced at 2207 GMT tha.t the sa-
tellite, launched by a four-stag,e
scout rocket, had achieved 3.n or-
bital path around the earth.
They said It would take up to
several hours. however, .to calcu- pounlt spacecraft
late the exact orbit. The objee- ranging from 135
tive had been to place the 254-above the earth.
President Ayub's
Rived Opposes
University Laws
HYDERABAD, West Pakistan,
Dec. 16, (Reutel').-MiSS Fatrrn,a
Jinnah, President Ayub ~a.n s
Chief Rival in Pakistan's commg
presidentiai election publicly sup-
ported the country's students
against laws affecting them.
Miss Jinnah tenned Pakista.n:s
"university ordinance" which the
students have demonstra~ed
against for a fortnight "the wrost
type of black law" which must; be
repealed.
The students' main complaint
about the ordinance is that it pro-
vides for' the withdrawal of de-
grees from persons who have been
foun.d acting "subversively" ·or
indulging in agitation.
They have been on strike in
Karachi. Demonstrations have
erupted into violent dashes· with
the police.and one student in
Karachi was fatally shot.
~veral centres in East and
Wesfr' Pakistan are under a ban
on iatherings of five or more per-
sons.
Mis Jmnah, sister of the late.
founder of "Pakistan, gave her
public support for the sudents at
a' "confrontation meeting" WI'th
members of the electoral college
from areas SU1't'oun.ding Hydera-
bad.
It was the fifth meeting at
which Miss Jinnah, President
Ayub Khan and two independent
presidential candidates are meet-
ing members of the elctoral col-
lege who were elected during
November.
Miss Jinnah, a candidate for
fiVe major oppositior.. parties, ac-
cused the govenunent of a "reign
of terror'" against students, of
dictatorship and of forcing the
people to suffer taxatIon 'without
representation.
President Ayub in his speech to
the 'erectors later acctised Miss
Jinnah of "distorting the facts"
about his regime and policies.
He repeated his declaration,
that she had been protected and
was inexperienced and was now
consorting with politicians whom
she h.ad deCried earlier.
Denying her. assertions that all
PakisaiI's development had start-
ed before he took power in 1958
President Ayub said the impetus
to Pali:ista.n's economy which
world experts Gommended started
with his rule.
Italian-Made Space
Craft Put In Orbit
Yesterday's Temperatures '
Max. +5°C. M.lnDnum -lO-oC.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.56 am.
Sun sets ioday. at U5 pin.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,. _. .'"
:. -".
-Forecast by Air Au&hority '-~--c'~~~~~~~~~~;:=+:~~=~:--:;7--+--~T-j.~~-:-:::-""~--' PRICE".t\f~,.~;".·:----'--...:-------..,...-----'---:-~--:-::-.:K:-:A-=B~UL=-WEDNESDAY, D~CE!l1~~ER.l~j9t?l:(QUAS 25 i3j3. S:H.)·. ''''', , ',', .' '. "
....:c.VO=.="L.:....::.I.:..:::.II,--=-N.........;O.'--23_9.:........---.:....-:-----:'-'"---:-:..--.:....-.--:-'~' GdrC1~Desi,ibes' "'., ,Ministet·s 'DiS~,us$''-Br~'ti$''~: :'. ,"- .. ;":"'_
Nigerian Strongly Defend~ !£~'p~n·si.~n'-~I~'ri,~.·· : Jd·e~~~·Fo,r'.N~c'l~ar:.D~fe~ce,:c·~·!~ .. ~..,~,'_-"·'~~_,:_<_
.USB I - .eM- -on 1 . . " " .- " - - '. '. PARIS DeceiDtiel'"'16" (DPA)-.-· . '. ',:. ~' .: A·
- e e glan ongo 1551 '. _\ InCom,"inti,~~tipns "~.N.~*o'C!Unfri~.Wm·~are~;'Cheek.~~ tieas-.on' ~~~ '.:-.:_':,'.~:~
'1' S et C -IS h : - .. : -'I"-the·.Westei'n·'nucleardefenc:esttiltefY,v.S.,~retJu'Y:of:.,., .. , ~,~'"
. n ecurl Y ounci peec . t 'KABUL.. ~ef· 16.,-W~h. the, State"Dean-,Rusk'saId'liere'laSt" nlght~ .. ," , , •. '., • <: :'7~~"~,'
UNITED NATIONS, Dec:embel' 16, (AP).- ;mplementat~on of:. the.. ?evelop-. , ".__.' ' .. " . "" _,_ '. '.:AddresSing the:.·· afternOOll':'se!? ' . '. ~, ~
. f ded t ment projects' of the Mmlstry.·of. ,--.- '. '.':: ~, "., _.. {th 'NATO' MiniStenat·.·· ' ,-..~:
NIGERIAN Foreign Minister Jaja ,,:achuku de en 19i s rongci {, Com~u,nicatipns,:t~e ,d~~and. fel~ Singh'Analyses';· ~~~~"in:efing lie said:that 'Sri- '. '!.: __. ';'
Iy Tuesday the action of the Umted States, Be um ,an telepho~e.. co:nml.lm,catlOns ~.'1thm = "... . '.... '. " ,'.". '.. ~ taiIl's su gestions. ':liat:i a~ded..a ":.
Britain in sending a. rescue. mission to the Congo... . Kabul city. w.ill be fulfil.led f~( t.he. 'W' 'Id P' 'b'T:e' m's: ,~ to the mee'Jing.' .' '., ~"~e was the fi~st ~ncan del.e- nexUive ye~rS;"3?d.~~e'~~l?1'.lty., .or, " ro. 14 . :, .~e;heas~rE!taiY ·"of:·St1ltes. ·cm:.::': ..~ '.-.
gate to speak out on behalf of the . of the p~ovJDces,,:wlll.-.~ lmkcd'" " :,' . .' .. : ''-.,": , .. .. pnasfsed' his gov.ei-lunent's readi- ", "
Western powers and COngO- pre- together ·by CarI1er. ,Te~phony IS·UN:.Speeth" ,~ .: .ness to.- ,discuss the, v~ou.s... as- "'~, ~ .o~
mier MOIse Tsbombe 10 the Secu-, durmg . t!)e nex~.- :\\Co .ye.3.rs, ".,: '.' '. ~ , : ects of the nuclear. defen~ pro!?- ..
rity Council debil.t.e that opened Engineer.Moh~ad,.Az_e~m.Ga-, "NEW YORK Dec~" . 16.-:::·The fem' whh its. EUropean plirtDers. ~.~ .. ~ .
last Wednesdav. .: ran. ~eput~ ?>~m:liter ~f:'Co~u- rtl0st impbrt~t,p!ob1~ ~facing . 'Consultations amp~ the.NATO' ,,~, '" " ,
The Western DOwers have been nica,llon;; saldm a Pre~ mt,e,_vLw. the. world toi:lay are ~prob1ems of member' cOunfries·:sliould-·be.' in-, .. , .'
under sharp attack from a gr~up yesterd<i!. " . '.. .' war ·and ,peace;, problt:m;.. ;p~ cpl-_ tensified, he 's!igg~ted:-':,The'pe- ~ '. ,. >
of African states fllr the ,mISSion " He sal.d that· .the Mm~stry "t~..or.jalism and raci~.and:~.pro.b-,"puty 'Foreign MiniSt.eis-should.ar-., ...... :.' '.;,; .'
last mon~h tha~ rescued.2,OOO hos- o!der ,~o exp~d. tele<:omrn~n":~- ·[em.s of the ~row,mg eeono.Inlc di,:;- r~ge iilfonmil- disc! 'S9c?ns, of ",too: "" co -"'"
tages. l.P.cludm't whites an~ tlOn~, ne~wor~.ln t2e_C?UDtrJ
Q
\\~ parlty 'Ii~tween : ·.«;leveloped ',arid . pical issues.: from .tiJ.ne, to time '~e : ~
coloureds. from, Co~~olese rebels.". makmg us~ t?' ~.I possl?le- ,m_aTs, developing - countnes" s~a>ted ,,~~~ adaea. . :. "' " ~ , : __' ,'.- ~ ,
In speech~ ear!l~r Tu~ay.,such. as .au!o~atLc,t~lephones, ;(. dar S~aran Slngh.-~dia:s.MIIl!:i-. '.Rusk. liiik.ed the 'rclaxation' of. '
Kenya's Forer/lIl MI~lster Jo0~ph ,cal~~attery teleph~~es._>and.. it ': . ter nf,Extern~.1'AffalIS'8t:,theUN internati=a!." tension, ,.\1!.ith- tli~ , -. • £ ,.Mur~bi a~d ~orelgn MInister -came.r .' telephonY,' ~~~UIIIca_,__ General ~IIlblyMonday:. '. ,.:'. ' .. strength :of.· the -'WeSfern d~~ :' .. :' ' ,
Antom'e Guunafi of the CentraJ.o, tlOns:~ :", . ,".' . ,. '.' The M~,nlster', 'lloted}hal, J~. alliance:'.The chances :of·rurther ., _.. ' ,~"'"
African Republic charged the He' said; ~hat. t~ tllsli: ..'~ il~, - ~~ defiance' 'of overw~mg w()rld "relaxation'shoulcfnot be cut- down, . <,' ". ,~. ~<Weste~ powers with tric~ery ?nd acc?mII1i"shed by mcreasmg(:ih~' opinion ~d .iIi~utt,er,' ?isre~d of, by weakenii1g- the streI!gth .itJd:. '~'. _-:;:._ .~~
.hypoc!lsy m the rescue oper~tlOn. num~~r of. telephone h:r-S n EX- ,the ,Bani:!~ng.:D:c!~at1P,n . SIgned :unjty, oLthe west. ' .. :., .', ,: _, ".,::.._
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E., eXlstm~ Centr;).l. Telep, on~, . : by It, Chma has exploaed a nu~ . His French 'counterpart Maurice :' '. : .
Stevenson, who delivered a n:ajor . change fr~m.4-,600 :0- 7.l:/~~'als_~ lear de~ce thereb~· re~er?in~ th~, Couve' oe MJti-Ville-, in 'a. ,modera.- ':,'" ...._
speech Monday, had been listed by ·estabh~hlDgtwo 3. ,-su SC£~r .!IoIJl:.ful: tren!is:. ~d add~lr: once. tely.-wo,ded· st"afement .0ppoS¢,·' ." ,..;>_
to speak a.~ain Tuesday, but deci~- be~ :elephone e~~~~eddoneMai_ ag~ir.I to da~get;0uli' pollution of. the .. multilateral 'nl,l~lear'·. forc~ " -
ed to watt for another Counell Perw~ 1'1~na.'... d ~ U Shin h Ii' the' atmosp.here' .-" \ ~. = (MU) ':'project or simuar- "suh-
session. '.' . dan, and the ~E:con gr._ ~rW~i~. . Pointing out, t!J~ d.ang,::. of riuc- stitufe 'solutions-:'--': ,', ':..: . <' "
Wachuku split sharply wlth. Me~a, ,Jama:l :r-ena, Mlr t .'. . lear . wea!JOn~ proItfe~tlOn, he .1, He' sfressed tliilt.· ~he ,aims of < •
Guinea, Ghana, the United Arab M~ldal! anci a. lOlnmg se~, 0,1'5 In, .suggested that' the. C~lro D~cla-, such a force were -I1IIilear and ..
epublic, Algeria, .and other coun- the .CldtY'I' '. d th': t. rt'h ~.-:.. thns'e' 'r?tion' be. take!:! as'.'! guideli;Ie}or, were' definej' differtmtly by.- th~ : '
. "._\. h b k' He ec are a a OU"I1' ~ 'f pth . t' - 't . on' nd' , .tnes. Wul",u ave. een attac ID~ . , h' bad at' 're- U". e!' ac Ion !el era .g:co. em- interested' powers.', ' ,,", .' - ','. '.
BelgIUm for· sendmg palCatroopers, telepho':!e ex~,anges. , 'iP2rs' natlOn-::of:'all r..udear.. test1?'g and In. a wai.the Nq.,F'was· ~ para:. .'
and the Up-jted States for supp'"'- ,sent a chapa,c~t~ of 3.0.00 sUbb~le~: b of '! callmg on all s.tates ~ho: ,nad. not --d'ox" C·ouve' d'e' ·u·,__" lie. sa;d . On' ' __ ,;, . , "~~ h . t ey we-re-' capa . d . " , '. . ..~ "" • .. , ~iog the transport planes for the: eac .. , 'd'd ' 'k' 5'OOO's'b's- alrea y dO'ne so·to',!cceqecto th-e 'the "Qne:: hand: its'. _origumtors· ,',":, _.,' "
. . !rein'" expan e !o.ta e. u .' M TO' • t --' --, -- ... . . " . . .. ill ..,. '> -
ID1lllIlOD. , '~i:s" each or "10-.000 sUbscribers'. OS~\~"',< r~a,y'. - ," , ~ c. ..'. ., want to, prev:r.~ ,me- 'pro; ~erlltlon' .,. :. " "",
He endor:;ed a proposal, madt' 5rl ., r" ....,' I nned,to . R~f.errmg t9 ~be Congo ,Sltu~- of nuclear w.eapons, on. ilic other· ~ ..
by Steven:;on Monday thq't the m aIL S;m~_:~~ri~;\clephone' ti0ll,_he notei:! thal-In!!!a ha:d' a.l-, nand thei-would' give the"l}on~; . .'
Council send an investigation mis. s;t up a , H t -- d M~7'iri- w~ys. favoured wilhdl'awal of all poSsesSors of such weaPQos badly.".
. th "'" exchanges at era an . - t d m . ", '-'- f'lt F ,~"~lon to e '-<Ingo to il).v~tigate "Sh rif' and' a' 12-ChanneL'eatrier ' rpops an . e!cenan~ ~u: '.1" cIe.tined;riglIt.S;,·the- Frend~ or.e~"
mte:-terence by ~utsiders in the a h' n . to rov1d~ielecOnimu.: ,.tha.~ outSl~e .,nt,:~er~~!!,which Mfpistet; said:, . ", : -. . ',;:.. ,''''
affairs of the Con~o. T~l.e~ () Ybet P.. K bill'and·Pu-'. mI.(~ges:on.the-~ter.esl;!IDd so- . II these- rights wete' 'genuml!.. ,' ,::. "
'\Yachuku spoke ~5 a represen- ~:~ons "an~e~bui roll Kanqa~ ~vereignty o.f 1~e- ~~~~ole&e' peop~e .. the 'princijlle,'of ·n·0l'"pr6lifer~tion·. __ . ~.- :','
tahve of an African -countrv .11 . UlTln:· .• , '," ' ,". , snould ~i;I. unme<itately.· Inqla, wOUld be renounCed.- The rights
which emerJ!ed from B:ltish rul'e h~t present. he ?aid. cO~munic,~., s~~rts :th~ Or~ani~~nlO,rl'y.!- were got real, Couve de MlrrvI1le - ,': ,.
10 full mdependence Without the ,"", , 'b t these. three' nlaces tH;an !Inlty,: he asserte:.cl. " stress":>" _," ,-, . , .
'1 th tlOlJS e ween ~ '" 0 h p' k . ,-., h : t:U. , ' • - '. ' .- " •
traVaI at h.a~ .oCcurred in some. is' being.,carrie,d .Oll. wjth 3'C,ha~-, . ~.-\ e. ea~ ~plt'g ~u~:'" I" In. ad~i.tion.-he ~~ed.· aglWlSt _' '.oth~r new~y I?depen.dent African nels, Plans·.are under. ..way. to ,~.ld,. \lih,l,e.. \\,1" :ours:l~:s.,_bl:liev:e. .Ule poss.l~le :r~perCUSSlO.ns :i'.bich.-, :.'
natIons.. Nlgena has the la1'gesf IiI\k-'Pu!i-Khumry, with . Kunduz' ,m colI~~tnre !espo~~!l1tIes arid .. the MLF'- p~oje,ct."mig,ht .-_~a.ve· o?", .'..... "
populatIon of any African collo- by'a ~haiuIel telepnon~.linfO.and ,hav:e;,.contr.ib.u!ed .mI~ons..of dol-. GerriI~ r_~~incafion=--and: on"1h~. :.' '"
try 0 Kanoahar with rsbmKala by,a 6- .~ars to~rds casts of. peace-iteep-.. Cohesion. ·among...the- .NATO;mem-., : ..
WachU:ku admonished the Afri- Channel, Service.: '_: . Illg ..QPeratl?.ns,:·we aLth~., same--iiers:.', ":'-'. '. '. ' .
can, natIOns to- 'respect; the SO-' ... Enginee!: 'Garan said·.that; ar-· ..tIme recogn}se ,that. ~o ~emb,e.r ,Dutch. Fore\!m :Muusier--: Joseph
verelgnty of the Conl;1o, in' accor5i rangementS will also .~, ri)ade. to, s~a.te-~~n -b~:~?~pe.ued tC?· con_ttl~ tLuns sara. the, Ne.th.erl~dS was v~.Wlt~ the charters of the United facilitate direct.' telephone' c~~- but~ ..eI~her. t,rpops' o~ ~~ds..• to parficipatipg.ln th~.-· discussions ...,.Na~ons and th~ O:-gan,sation for municationS be~e~n Kabu~Gliaz~_ such, oper:bons.. "....-. --' ,.: about the, ~1LF proJect bu~·;they '. '
African Umty. It IS not f,?r any- ,iii,.. Z"abul,' Kandaha~,. ·Bost..~el= - . .. . ' , _ , '. were ,also p~pa.t~ to ,Check, ~I-
body to tell the Congo who their mand, Farah and MeraL I1e.pomt-, ,for the, equipment .to, Te.~ch Ks, ternative proposalS. :" .' ._-
government should be.:' he. said.' ed out'that it will take two"years 'bul. , _ - His' Nonyegian oppQslte n~QeI '.
In def-e~~,of the resc~e mission' . . -' . Halya-rd' J:.~nge,. warned.·. against·
he added. I sl!€: nothing wrong; '. ~ , .. .:-. 'tash' decisions' on , the .' nuclear . • ' , _
In the Congo ~kii1g for aid in·a ' defence issue'and- ~r!~e4,-" the:-. ' ,:
delicate. operatlOp that mvolved MLF: as _a "rather .art~ficlal, ..pro- _~:'
the natIonals of other countries." < .' hich.might, splil the,alliance: :He blamed Af . lect w - .' , . 'n~an· states ·whiCh' . -rather than cement "1t. . '.' . " "
refused to send aId to the Congo . . B -ti$h .Foreigru -"." Secretat:Y' f
for the situation now being f-aced ..: • Pa~lck- Gordon-Walker ca~ i~r' :_
by,. Tshombe... . a 'largef de,gree ?f ·!.nt~tion· ~ .'
If a. governmen.t IS preven.1ed _. the NA!rO'org~ticl.O.andgre,a- ,.
from dIschargIng ItS duties by ter ro--determj.nation !~o~ th~ lI\em, ..
those who are regarded as bra- ',ber' countries-:includl1lg . tho~ .th~r1Y stat~, surely the next best haviI'g ne nuClea,r' .w~ap?ns~ In '
thIng to do IS to turn to those who- --defence.. planning:' .. ' .'. , ,' .~re regarded as friends." he said. . ~.He reaffir:t:ned' -:B:rlt~m- s .rea,clt-: ..
."That IS exactly what' happened' ~_ ness.,to~ her'. e:.n'tl.t'e_nuclear ...," "
m the Congo." .. ' ,.poten-tiat in 'a-- nudear force', ?f' .' . .'
He asked 'that no Afncan coun- t ' I·the. Western world,.:, c·. : . - :
try permit itself to be a base for , . __ ",' TI:e{~ . sho'uli:! .be; one sup{.eme "
operations of any big. power , .' :a\lthonty- ~Ol' ,such ,.ath~o.r~~~
directed against the Cor.,go. . l' the, veto nglh !If.
saf
, dea. lie:
"Let no small African state' States shoulq. be. eguar,' .
make itself available to carry a "." ~dded:'" .-.' -.' : . ~._ ~= -'.
big power on its back," he said'- Several of the ,.af..te:~po;;.S~,~ ...'
French AmbasSador Roger Sey- ke'r:s ma~e "very ~SltiVC: .sia. - '~.'"
doux told the Council tha.r'the res- ,'; . ments on the~~.qu~~d' a.,., :. •
cue mission had the apwoval o~ . -.:. . .".. ' ..~ , ,: ., . ',.' ': . west Gern:!an?llQ ~ 3811i .~, . < :, ''-
"the Congolese government. He . KABtJL; ~:,16.'::""A·f!rSt degree educa~oll"medill•. · , . NATq. Sectet~o/~e~aI:. ~ ".
was the last speaker before the awaided by HiS MajeSty the,King: to .the French~fro"'- '. liD: Brq~lO: ,!or Jnlaxstantc:· ~~te '
AI . Ghana d ..' - . " ' .....-ed'·, ~ ~ that genuIDe" re a Ion 0,, __ n- ,come .fro~ gena, '. an: f~r'_of' ar'i:haeol~gy' 8C.h:1~ Be!ge~:~,~ ~n -..., sion' In Europe' ,was. "impOsSible':::
CounCIl adjOurned until today. 'tum by the:EdueatiO!1:~terMoh~~m:id~~t a .. " . .- . 'without a ·so!utioti.'6Lt'he Germ h' .
fliIict1oil.at, the Educati9~_:<:Iub ,last: eve~:', others. -~.:. ,question:. , ':":", ,.,' .. ,.- ': '"
a~cUq:,tbe'tcinetion mcluded so~e,caJJfnet meJ!lbe~:. " West G!!rinan . Forei.in' Minis:.,. '"
·headS cif educ:ationaI orga¢satfo~, 'Ambassador and ' . ". .'
sWf 'ot the. French Einb~i.. ~ ,.". - . ~. . (Contd. on pap' 4L.' .",:
. . - - . - -' . -.-
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DECEMBER 15, 1964
.ADVTS·
".
:
Your Christmas ~bopping
'. at
HamidZadah ZergholllVMaidan
, . Mattln .facIa·WIlIayat
:
. , .
'.
-'
'.
:
KABUL TIMES '.
In the United States', as in all leading countries throughout the wor~d,
people who prefer the' best in king size filter smoking are asking
for State Expr-e~s fl.lter Kings. , . 'th.e best cigarettes in the world'
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KA.B!.! L. Dec. 15 -;-Professor.
\lohammad Kamll El·Muhandis,
!'AR Professor al the C.ollege of.
Is.lamic Law, Kabul DDlversity:
left Kabul for home yeste'rday at
tne end of hIS ~r'iod ·of' '('rvice
:n Afghanistan .
He was seen 'off at the. aJrpbn
lw 'vir Abdul Sattar Seerat, Dean
of the College a:1d 'JffieiaIS of the
,CAR Embassy and 9ultural C"!'l'
Ire Professor E1-Muhandis served
Il the Coliege for Jive years.. .
KABb'L Det:' 15.-Mr. :Masjldl.
Chief of Animal Husbandry and
Plant Protectlon in the Mmistry,
of Agriculture together 'with "Mr
Alr:uddm. Chlefb( the.Department
for ControllIng Locust left Ka-
bul for Irall yesterday to'dttend
th,e meetings of the LQcust Control
'Commission The meetings, wbi~h
;'\'ere scheduled to open in' Tehran
lOday art' j'xpected, to last 4 d:ivs_
...: .
tome News' In Brier-
,KABUL Dec. 15--Mr. Moham·
mad Samey Madhosh. ChIef of .he
Deparment..of Book Production in',
the Mimstr~' of Education retur-'f
ned to Kabul from th'e United I
States' of Amenca nn Sundav: he
had gon'e to 'the United'Stat-;;s 10
;;ttend -a seminar ,en reading·m;j.
tena1:; The t'l'ip \\'as arranged
(] nder' the USAlD progr.aini:r;e· r
KABUL. Dec. l;)---,Mr, Kamo)'l. j
Charge d'Affaires of .the ,Bulgarian' f
Embassy 10 Kabtl! vl~ltei:l Kab:ll· r ,
MU5ellm on 'S1Jnday to present an : ,
album contalO11l..g· 6Q photograpns- I,
of the Natron-al 'Art Gallery of I
Sofia to the Dir-ector-General of L
~1useums ano- Antiquities. An offi.,
t,al of Kabul'Museum saId 'that '
\he photographs showed the beau., -
IS of the 'engravings, in 1he ':Sofia'
NatIonal G-allery and represented
the develOpm.ent. or' plastic' art ill ;
, Bulgaria since 700 A. D.- The gift <
has been accepted with thanks' by ." .
;he Kabul'!l1 use'um .
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